
Week   of   April   14th   -   17th   checklist   (No   school   Monday)   
This   is   what   your   child   should   do   throughout   this   week.   This   can   be   done   at   whatever   time   works   best  
for   your   schedule.   5th   grade   teachers   will   be   available   to   respond   to   questions   between   the   hours   of   8  
am   and   3   pm.   
 
Math  
Complete   the   3   Think   Central   Assignments.   (These   are   actually   assigned   on   Think   Central.   The   kids  
will   click   on   the   Think   Central   app,   and    instead    of   clicking   on   My   Library,   they   will   click   on   Things   to  
Do.   This   will   show   the   3   different   assignments.)   

❏   1.10   on   Think   Central  
❏   2.5   on   Think   Central  
❏   2.6   on   Think   Central  
❏ Complete   the   Fluency   Check   assigned  

 
Writing  

❏ Make   sure   that   your   draft   for   Chocolate   Milk   Essay   is   complete   and   shared   with   your   teacher  
❏ Check   Chocolate   Milk   Essay   document   for   comments   from   your   teacher   and   make   any  

necessary   edits   
❏ Continue   the   journaling   assignment   (Here   are   the    Journaling   Assignment   Directions )  

❏ The   journaling   assignment   is   also   posted   to   Canvas   under   Language   Arts   and   then  
Writing  

Reading  
❏ Complete   four   reading   quizzes   throughout   the   week   (or   more   if   you   would   like).   They   are   titled  

Forward   Reading   Prompts   and   Learning   From   a   Nonfiction   Text.   If   you’re   caught   up,   that’s  
great;   check   back   next   week!  

❏ Check   read   aloud   section   of   Canvas   (under   Language   Arts   Course)   and   listen   daily  
❏ Continue   reading   whatever   other   book   you   have   at   your   level   

 
Social   Studies  

❏ Make   sure   to   work   on   completing   your   John   White   letter   (if   it   isn’t   already   done)  
❏ Your   letter   is   due   at   the   end   of   the   week.   You   can   either   type   up   your   letter   or   take   a   picture   of  

your   yellow   sheet,   and   send   it   to   your   teacher.   Make   sure   if   you   take   a   picture   that   we   can  
easily    read   it!   
 

Homeroom  
❏ Complete   your   weekly   check   in   
❏ There   will   also   be   a   class   discussion   to   respond   to   

 
Use   this   as   a   guideline   for   the   week.   Please   check   in   with   your   child’s   teacher   if   you   have   any  
questions!  
The   5th   grade   team  

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1FanvJAZ8QwY-LTS-4kYMyoLpx3dcl9bDgrj8D0vsL54/edit?usp=sharing

